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Mr. fioaiuelPd Policy.

Til© fifth section of the Legal Tender
Act of 1862 provided that one per cent'
ot the public debt should be purchased
every year, with the «:o?d received from .

customs, after the iuterest of the year t

la paid. While thus redeeming a por- c

tiun of the debt each year, a sum equal J
to the interest on that redeemed was to ,

be accumulated and applied to redemp- i

tion only until th© whole shall b© re- *

deemed. Up to the present time this
law has never been put in operation, <
bat for several weeks past Secretary
Bjutwell has had under advisement
th© expediency of enforcing it, and 11 j
was announced a few days since that »

he had decided to put it in force from '

the end of th© present fiscal year, he

having instructed the Assistant Treas- i
urer at New York to purchase bonds to I
the amount of a zniJliua a week. It is j1
now atated by authority of the Secretary ,

that thia purchase of bond* has noth- c

lug to do with the sinking fund, i

Toe treasury holds a large surplus afier *

meeting the interest. me receipiB artbolarge as to reqder it certain that there
will bo a surplus, though how long
caunot be foreseen. While this surpluslies idly in the Treasury, the Gov
ernment is losing the interest which it
would stop, if used in the redemption
of the interest bearing debt. The duty
of the Secretary would be very plain,
if it were certain that receipts in future
would be equal to the demands on the
Treasury.it' for example, the custom

receipts cc'ild ba relied on to produce
g >ld enough from now to the first of
July interest and thence to the first of No
vember to meet the November interest.In order to employ a portion of
his surplus and still be ready for emergencies,Mr. Bout well has determined
to buy bond*, a million a week, and
hold them. This saves the interest
while the bonds are thus held, and il
lor any reason there should be a temporaryfailure of revenues, they
o >uld be put on the markc-t again.
It does docs something more; it
prevents each a rise in prices as would
follow the cancellation ol any considerableamount, and enables the Secretary
to buy at lower figures than otherwise.
It is to be hoped, however, that no bonds
bougut in by the Government will ever

be reissued, and that tho Treasury surpluswill b» kept at the lowest figures
consistent with a due provision for the
liabilities of the Government as lliey
become due.

The Coliseum tor the Grand NationalPeace .Tubilee at Hos'.on, in June,
which will be (he largest building in
America, under one roof, will require
1,700.000 feet of lumber In its construc

tion, will btf i>00 by 500 feet, and will
cover between three and four acres of
ground or about 150,000 feet. There will v

also be used in the work 15 tons of nails s

and between four and five tons of other
iron work, such as bolts, braces, Ac. t|
To cover the roof, so as to make it water q
proof, 30 tons of tarred paper will be fr

used. All outside foundations aro 5 by *

6 and 15 inches thick ; ceutro found*- s

tion supporting roof, S feet square and c

18 inches thick, all bedded in solid «

gravel, making in all 500 foundation J
supports. Tho apex of the roof is j,

feet from top of sill. At a height of 59 tl
feet there will be 1,.'J00 feet of continu* ^
uus windows, 5 feet high, all made to s(
run on rollers fjr ventilation, consist d
ing of ti.500 f»et of glass. In the up- u

right of the bulldiug there aro to be ^
1.365 lights of glass. Ingress and egress Ht
are made safe and easy by 12 doorways, w

each 21 feet wide. Ten thousand days' ^
work r.*ill be required to complete this ol
structure. Il is to bo finished on the 10th st

of June.
«i» . b

Fearful Ravage* ok Yellow Fk. fr
vkr..The beautiful city of Tacna,
Peru, after having escaped the earthquakethat completely destroyed Arica, n

only forty miles distant, it is said to be
now experiencing a terrible visitation
of yellow fever. Of a population of n,
ten thousand, three thousand had fallen st

victims to the epidemic, and between
five and six thousand had fled to the
interior, leaving hardly fifteen hundred «1
persons in tho place. Of these some

forty were dying daily, it is stared, and
the terror of the people was so great
that no such thing as nursing or assist- bi
anc« could be procured. The physi- Cl

cians sent by the government found it
iinpo&feible to do anj thing effectively. cl

A rdmon \* in circulation at Wash- ol
ington city that ex-President Johnson's
visit to Washington is for th° purpose ^Of consulting with Senator Sprngue's
friends about the formation ot a nc«s pi
party, and to furnish Sprague with materialto continue his war next winter p
upon certain radical Senators. A love.. C
ly pany it will ba with Spraguj and
Johnson for leader*! It is quite likely
though that A. J. could furnish t
Soraguey wit.i a good deal of ammunitionfor another campaJgu against the
Senators. p

IIeakd FkuM..Gideon Wells*, who
u

recently went into retirement from the
Navy Department has been heard from. (j
He shipped all his household effects .i'
on a government vessel at Washing- j*ton to be sent up the Connecticut riv ^
er to Hartford. The vessel drew eleven ;li
feet of water, and there are only six ^
feet on the bar at the mouth of the
Connecticut river. It is (he same old 0<
Gideon. p:
Thk report that John Russell Young

had retained Gen. Butler to prosecute sj
his libel suit against Dana is contra- 11

dieted. A legal gentleman interested e]in that caee receutly eaid that half of si
the editors and managing editors in T
New York and Philadelphia would be
summoned as witnesses. tt

nIt appears tnat General Butler Is c,
about to wake up the sleepy politicians r<
oi Massachusetts in a great speech on 11

the political situation. Butler is paving
the way for the Senate.

^
liColin M. Reed, a prominent merchantof Washington, Pa., sailed for

Europe last Saturday, on a tour for the j*benefit of hf» health. tl
The St. Louis Democrat says the last e

epike driven in the Pacific Railway was t
the first nail in the coffin of Mormon- *
l0m-

. I
Fresh Illinois strawberries are in the c

Chicago market. t
c

Atchison, Kansas, wants a womandoctor. Who bid*-?
c

New Orleans is to have a "Grand 1
Funclon." It ia supposed to be a Joke, t

.» c
Cleveland ia to have a lake tunnel, e

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT CONFLA- .

SRATION AT CINCJNNATI.
Six Steamers Destroyed.

The Landing in a Blaze of Fire.

The Biver Glowing.

Perrifio Scenes at Two O'Clock
This Morning.

From the Commercial of yaUrdiy.
Chiming in a terrible warning, simulaneouslywith the striking of the Cahedralclock, at 2 o'clock this morning,
he Covington and Newport fire and
shorcb bells rang out in an angry clater,and almost immediately the sky to
he south of the city began to glow with
he illumination of one of the most disistroussteamboat conflagrations that
jver occurred on »he Ohio. Thefirewas
nits heat of awful destruction before
he alarm bells of this city sounded the
:ommand to our engines to rush to the
iver. Those who had heard the first
aelJs and saw the lirst flames, had set-
led down to tho conclusion that Cov-
ngton was suffering, or Newport; and
ind theu people who were awake began
0 believe that steamers were being
turned. By the time the first engines
-eacbed the Landing, that portion of it
between Main and Broadway was
jright to almost, daylight brightness,
md great leaping sheets of ll.cnes from
laif a dozen beautiful boats were reactingtheir immeose folds far up thegrade
>f the lecee. Crowds who had already
eacbed the point were forced back,

1 way back up to the north side oflTront
itreet, by the intense heat. ]

The body of limine was fully five
luodred feet long by a huudred iu
vidth, and it reached up into the air
ar above the level .of the Spencer
Souse roof. The burning boats were
he Clifton, Mary Ervvin, Darling,
Cheyenne, Meluotte and Westniore-
land.
The Charmer had dropped down out

)t tho way, and the West Wind, just
coining up, had towed tho St. James
)ut of danger. All statements thai
)ur reporters heard agreed on the Clif.onas the starting point of the fire,
ind that it progressed iu the order in
which the boats are named above.
Tue llames from the burning boats

ihot far is;to the air, illuminating, al- .

nost the whole city, and shedding ra-
liant snarks all over the lower squares
is lar north as Third street. The le-
ree, that had been deserted for ro long
i time, was suddenly peopled by
housamls of men, women and children t
tlarmed by the prolonged ringing ol ^
be bells, and a:traded from drowsy
^as by thw great light at the river. t

1'he firemen answered the first alarm
vi:h atuaz.ng promptitude. Horses
dunged madly along the levee, and
jo«e uurolled ltseii in all directions. i

The mere handful of firemen who
lared meet the destroying element at t

he water's edge, seemed so puny and
nsignificant in tbo light of the grand
errilic confl-^ration, that the crowds
upon the wnarf could not hope for the
salvation of any that might be on board
he doomed vessels; they could but
itand and gazaand sbudder. The light
.vood-work could not lone: withstand
he hot breath ol the Fire Fiend. /The Jvmmetrical outlines* of the boats were
oat sight of in the sheets of flame and
he dense Volumes of smoke that envoi>pedthem. The white spars and the
ielicato tracery of the cabins were one
iiument resplendent.the next they
vere gone. Deprived of support, the \
leeks quivered and crashed down to J
he hull; the tall chimneys, in a second t
oppled over, and fell like forest trees, t
iouie upon the wharf, some into the c
vater. j
Oil burst from confinement, and flow- *
d in broad streams far down upon the i
urfaco of the river, resemblinir, when t
iewed from the Suspension Bridge, a t
eparate rivulet ot molten yold.
It appeared at the first a hopeless
ask to resist the progress of the tire on
tie six boats over which It had so 8

uickiy spread, and hopeless it proved. 1

'or the still breez-3 blow inn from the ^Jast bore the 11 tmes from one boat to
nother until all were ablaze, and the v

ix river palaces were swept away like *

half before the wind. The firemen, 1

eeiog that it would be uaeiess to at- z.

3LUpt to save the boats that were on lire
rhen they reached the wharf, concenratedtheir engines to save the steamers
jat lay above the Melnotte. Planting t
jeir hydraulic batteries on the steam i
r Silver Spray, they stood, with t
torching faces and blistering hands, b

irectidg their heavy stre uns of water f
j points likely to be attacked. They s
ere very successful In preventing the
dines from communicating to the boa»s
bove the Spray, and even that boat
as not injured by the dames to any *

ppreciable extent. At 3 o'clock, when
le conflagration had spent its energy b

n the six steamers, the firemen were
ill holding their own. J1It is believed that no lives were lost 11

y lire, but a deck hand who escaped
orn the Clifton states that a compan- r

in, in trying to Rave himself, jumped c

ito the river and was drowned. e

When the fire was blazing fiercest, a ?
umber of kegs of powder on the Clif e

in exploded, but as far as wo could
>arn, did no particular damage.
I5y half past 2 o'clock, when one of ti
ir reporters left the completely de ^
royed boats to return to the office, he
ad to work hia way through snch a 11

owd of people as was never before V
tiled out, after midnight, by a fire in
lis city. Along Third, Fourth, Main
[id Sycamore, and along and down ^
ill a dcz *n streets, thousands of men
ere rushing. It r»aembr«»d tho night
f the burning of Pike's Opera-house ;
nt that was befoie midnight. In this ^
ise, ninety-nine out of one hundred ^
ho hutrie'd to the lire had been star

edout ol sleep, and had hurried their
othes on, at a moment's warning.
Tho Westmoreland was tho properly

rtho Xt?w Orleans and Cincinnati
icket Company, and whs posted for
l/ilr hn r.T V.i»nha>f unil Vim' HilaanC
I\,nnuuig, i' «IUI1C *4 uuu v»4v»ua«

". J. Ku-k, Master. *

The Cheyenne whs an Arkansas river ^
ickft. A. B. Piersel, Master. F
The Clifton, Frank Stein, Master, be- C
»n«ed to the Memphis and Cincinnati
ticket Company, and was posted for

arf'.ro and Memphis.
lc is impossible to present, tbi^morn- 1
ig, any Li 411 res of losses or insuraricp. d
he lull particulars will be found in P
nursda^'s OommercitU. h

tl
Tub Ciuctunati Knquircr is not ii
leased with the Ohio Democratic Leg- tt'
ilature. In its issue of the 7th it re- rl

larks:
^The Ohio Legislature ndjourns to- p*y. A comparison of the amount of

>y expended upon its election, with
10 amouut of good it has done since, e
not encouraging. It wouldu'ibea

id idea to call a coroner's inquest for jc
le purpose of ascei raining its politics. lflutbiu^' short of a post mortem examiitionwill ever reveal that mastery.
Te think the verdict would be. **Dem
ratic in profession, but Republican in
ractice." al

ii.
Fi'malk Suffrage in Massachu- n
ins..Tnejoiut special committee of R|
le Massachusetts Legislature that for w
>me time past hss had under considratiouthe subject of woman suffrageibmitted their report on Saturday,
he report i9 a favorable one, and is
«ned by every member of the com M
tittee except the tt-v. Mr. Dowse, of D
je Senate. Having given the subject v
ieir most serious consideration, the tl
)mmitlee conclude their report by it
^commending an article of amend- b
lent to the Constitution striking out ^ae word male, and allowing women
) vote and hold office, subject to the c
ime restrictipniB and disabilities as
lale citizens. c

ca misguided Missouri editor demol- bihes ex-Secretary Siauton in tho foljwingferocious manner: 'Stanton, 11

tie Jrug-souled, hvena-hearted, tiend- a
»h executioner of Mrs. Surratt andder- 5
r of Wirz, was lately baptized and **
aken into a loyal* church at Pitts- n
»ur«h. If ten thousand baptismal avashiugs; yea, if being anchored, with umillstone tied to his neck, in mid- Mcean, for a century, will save Stanton, lfhe devil, amid all hi3 culinary, sinnerookiugapparatus, needn't despair," *

The latest idea ror fashionable 8
burcbes is a retiring; room, like that of °
Le opera bouse, wbere ladies can leave *
heir cloaks, parasols, «tc., and, thus *
liaencumbered, listen to the World inill the glory of gorgeous raiment. I

* i i mr ?» Ait > ..

American Institute Farmers'
Club.
New York, May 11.

The regular session of the American
Institute Farmers' Club waa held this
afternoon at the Cooper Institute, Mr.
N. C. Ely in the chair.
rueum RIIAPONTICOM BAD FOR

rORKERS. *

Wm. P. Passmore, of Fairville P. O.,
Chester county. Pa., wrote as follows :
' On last Sixthday, the 23d, we prepared,among other marketing, twentytivebunches of common rhnbarb as

pie-plant, by stripping the leaf from
the pellole, which, being refuse rubbish,we threw into the hog-pen, where
we had nine Chester shoals that would
dress about 100 pounds each. The resultthis morning is that of the nine
live are dead, three apparently convalescent,and one doubtful. The hogs
died with every symptoms of poison
fromeatiug rhubarb."

scab on sheep.
Asber H. Chapman of Pendleton Hill,

New London county, Conn., gave as a

remedy, one pound of tobacco Boaked
in warm water u few hours, then press
[hejuice out of it, then add three pounds
af lard, then simmer the water out of
it over a slow Cre and rub the affeoted
parts of the sheep with the ointment
thus secured. lie had known one applicationto care and start the wool in
two weeks.

rat and mice proof houses.
Jas. M. Hartwell, of Colesbrook, N.

V., save his plan which he says has
proved fully successful. After the
Intuit* o( the building is up and boarded
uid the partitions for the rooms are
reaay.take some mortar and brioks and
lay one or two thicknesses of bricks
betwfen the lower and upper floors.
Iheu lath and plaster to the floors and
put on a narrow mop or washboard not
so high as to have the upper edge come
upon the bricks, as the rats and mice
«uaw in just over or just under the
tvddh hnu rrf

^experience with poultry.
Isaac Fitz, of Reeds Ferry, N. H.,

?ave some account of his fowl ventures.Ilia leathered friends were a
2ross between Bolton Grays and CommonDunghills. Feed Indian wheat,
*ud like fat oxen, make them eat it
:lean. Give also fat meat, pounded
oyster shells, and water in abundance.
Phey are allowed to run at large with
[he exception of two months in the
year, when they are contic$d, only beluglet out an hour or two in the afternoon.Statistics for the year showed
ihat 20 hens yielded 164 dozen eggs;
average price 29c, equaling $47 56; cost
jf feed £14 45; leaving a net profit of
£3311, or gl 65 each, not to speak of 60
chickens produced from them.

apple blossoms.
Dr. Trimble showed some apple blossoms,also some blossoms from peach

uud plum trees and currant bushes,
showing that the violent Btorins of the
last few days have not injured them.
It is not the Southeaster that do barm
to buds and blossoms, but the Ion*;
warm rains, which rot them and do
the mischief.

cure for hcg cholera.
C. E. Perry, of New Sherey, R. I.,

says he has cured this disease by using
:he following recipe, which he has
never seen in print. Brimstone and
rosin, equal quantities, with one^half
he bulk of saltpetre.

virginia lands.
J. C. Owens, of Lebanon Valley, Pa.,

las been on a visit to the Mother of
Presidents and volunteered some grauitousnotice of the Stale. He did not
»peak very flatteringly of Warren
jounty; said no northern man should
;o there unless in colonies. Fairfax
itid Loudon counties were more kindly
nentloned. Several settlements are
ilready there, made up of immigrants
rom Pennsylvania and New York.

kicking cows.
Robert Chauncey of Rhode Islaud,

aid that the best way he knew of to
nanage kicking cows was to put a
bain around the uuimals body jaBt>ack ol the forelegs, joining the ends
villi a stick and giving it a twist
vheuever the beast showed a dlsposiionto raise a foot. She will soon stand
asv and in a brief space will be perectlycured of the vicious trick.

grinding hay.
Jos. S. Kerr, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
bought that hay ought to be ground
tko grain. He knew by experience
hat it is belter, particularly for old
took and he thinks it might be done
or one dollar per ton.
omktjiing the matter with the

corn. |
Levi H. Albertson, of Dril Station,
Varren county. New Jersey, gave an
ccount of the corn crop in his vicinity,
ome of which has failed.
A. C. Fuller said it was probably the
orn worm, a new insect which eats
ntothe kernel and consumes the heart.
Dr. Trimble, who is familiar with the
ock found in the neighborhood indiated,expressed the opinion that a lib-
ral application of well rotted barn

.

ard manure might tend to remedy the
vil complained of. Adjourned.
Col. H. G. Otis, who was a composiarin the Intelligencer office in 1*861,
as recently been appointed foreman
a the Government Printing office at
Washington.
Nashville has a cave which beats

tie Maiuuioib all hollow.

Dif.n. j
JICFFRWON..oil Monday morulas, May
kh, 1669, ut ttie re.-l'lorice of his brother, in <

lar.-httll county, Mr. JoSiah Z. Jeffbrjn,aged 52 j ears.

£pectai goti«s. 1
Christadoro's Hair Dye.
ln«? your huir turned white with sorrow ? j
Pould you have it brown to-morrow 1
oeu the tinge you covet borrow 1

'rom the 13 if E UF CRlSTADoRO. ,
Jhrifitadoro's Hair Preservative. 1

Cristadoro challenges the woi Id to produce 1

preparation for the hair that will accomIlsbwhat his preservative and beautlfler la
ally accomplishing in New York He can
oint to hundreds of instances in which It
as prevented baldness, lie guarantees
lat it shall arrest the falling off of the hair,
icrcase Its volnroe, render it fcilky and plil>.'e,aud prevent or remove scarf and dandiff.
sold by Druggists, aud applied by all Hair
robbers. Manufactory No 68 Maiden Lane,
rlfeMpal Depot NO. 6 Astor House.
aprliMmd&w j
lUNDRKlli'MMI L-iVB. BLEEDISG
Bleeding may give ease, because the blood
it has more rocm ; but the ease does not
ist, and is followed by premature weakess.
BKANDHETHr3 PILLS relieve the clrcuitlouand give ease more purely and almost I

i quickly as bleedlDg; but Brandreth's Pills |
ever hurt, and the good they do is permaBnt,because they take only what the body
ad blood are better without. Purgation

1ththese pills will be found
A Universal Curative Principle. j
Let the wise examine its claims to their
mtldenoe. Mrs. Hooker, of Barnstable j
[ass., was "cured by them of St. Vitus's
ance of fifteen years standing. Abram
an Wart was cured of Internal tumor by
le use of Brandreth's Pills when all other
leans had failed. Dr. Brandreth's office,

raodrethHouse, New York. Sold by all

ruggists. aprl9-lmd«fcw r

lit I (I ren'f* Lives fiwiveu for 00 Cents. ^
Thousands of children die annually of J
roup. Now, mothers, if you spend 50 j
snts, and always have a bottle of Dr. To- j
la*' Venetian Liniment in the house, you &

eed never fear losing your little one when 1

ttacked with this complaint. It is now 21 x
ears t-lnce I put up my Liniment, and 4
ever heard of a child dying of Crouo when
ly Liniment was used; but hundreds of
*.es of curtshave been reported to me, and
lany state if it was 810 per bottle they
rould not be without It. Besides which. It

ia certain cure for Cuts, Burns, Headache,
Oothache, Bore Throats, Swellings, Mumps, J
ollc. Diarrhea, Dysentery, Spasms, Old g
ores and PainB In the Back and Chest. No
ne who once tries Is ever without it. It is
rarranted perfectly safe to take Internally, j
'all directions with every bottle. «

Sold by the Druggists. Depot, 10 Park
'lace,New York. aprl8-lmd<fcw

gfw gMp<rttg<megtg.
Wanted.

A SALESMAN IN A WHOLESALE
Fancy Grocery. Ona who will work.

Knqnlre at thla offlow. raaylft-2l*»

Notice.
Bupbrvisobh of Ohio Coowrr. )
(CIjBrk's Okpick, Uay 12th, 1810. j

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION i,chapter 89 of the Code or West Virginia,
a stated meeting or the Board of Bnpervieorsof Ohio County will be held at the CoartHouse on Wednesday, the 17th day of May,1£«», at ten o'clock a. m.
may 13-td JOHN C. PORTEB. Clerk.

OASWELIi, HAZA.HD & CO'S

COD LIVER OIL!
The bkft and purest in the market.Every bottle guaranteed to be freah
and sweet.if not so the money will be refunded.This is tlie only Oil we can makethis guarantee with. Try It and use no other.For sale by

EDMUND BOCKI^O'3.
No. 1 Odd Fellow's Hall,

and BOOKING A CARROLL'S.
may!3 Cor. First A Chapllne 8ta.

"8PHIGG HOUSE,"
WHEELING, W. TA.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
rnHIJ H.LEUANT HOXKL, LOOATKU IN
JL the business portion of the city, frontingthe steam boat landing, and but two panaresfrom the Bait. & Ohio Bailroad Depot,(Willbe sold or leased on reasonable terms.
It is one of tne finnst and most complete

Hotels in tue W esi, and possesses an advantageover all other Houses here for the accommodationof guests.
The rooms are large and pleasant, and the

entire building his recently been thoroughly
repaired and many Important alterations
made.
A large and commodious Billiard Room,

Bar Kooin and Barber fehop are connected
with the Ho 'fee.
For particulars enquire of any of the undersigned.M. KEILL.Y,

J HN Y L'KK,
may!3-lmecd J. H. HOBBd.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIHTUE OF A DhblD OF TKDST

from M. C.Good, James Y. Oatdwell and
wary T. Caldwell, bearing date the twentylirstday01 October, 18:0, duly recorded in
ihe Kecorder's ollice for tne County of Ohio
tJtate of Weal Virginia, in book 35. folio 191,
1 bhall »ell to the best bidder, at public auction,at ilie front door oi the Court House of
Ohio county, on

Natanlny, tlie lOlti ct»«y or Jnuc, 1S69,
Commencing paid sale at 10 o'clock a. m.,
lots number 29 and the northern ourt of lui.
30, bound, d as follows: Beginning at the
corner of lot 29 at the Intersection of North
street, (now called Webster ftreel), wlih
Water street, and running thence northwardwltn Lhellneof Waterstreet to Wueeilflg^Week,thence up said creek to the westernbouudaiy of alloy E, thence to a stake
one hundred feet from We Da tor st tet,
thence westwaidJy crossing lol No. 3o on a
line parallel with Webster street sixty-one
and a balf feet to tne line dlvlulng lots 29
and &), thence up said dividing hue southwardlyone hundred Itet to Webster street,
thence with Webster stieet weatwardly to
place of beginning. Also the following lots
ur parcels or land situated In Joseph Caldwell'saddition to the City of Wheeling, and
a part oi said city, that is to say, Jots numberedseveut y-live ('.5), sixty-six (66), twenty-two(S£), twenty»mue (29), flity-eight (58),
fifteen (to), eighteen (lb), fiity-nlne(c,9), sixty
(60), and nine (9).according to the general
plat of Bald addition, together with all
rights, privileges and appurtenances to the
same belonging or appertaining.
Terms of sale, cash
1 ho title to the above property is believed

to be good, belling as Trustee I shall on>y
convey such title as is vested in me by said
detd of trust. c. UKAD i,
inayl2-2awts Trustee.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Editob9 Intelligences Please announcethe naine «»f Hon. M. C. GOOD as a

candidate for the office of Judge or the MunicipalCouit at the coming election.
mayll-te MANY VuTERS.

Strayed.
From my stable, on fulton street*

East Wheeling, Thursday evening. May
Gt,h, a bay horae. 15 hands high, 3 years old,
has a star on right hind leg. Any person
leaving information at Henry >ewhard's
Market Square, which will lead to 111* recovery,will be liberally rewarded.
may 11--21* CHARLES HELD.

Refined Sugars.
BBLS. SEVERING*?} HARD CR03Hl) ed. Powdered and Guanulated.

75 bbls. Baltimore Molt and C Extra.
Just received and for sale by

may11 M.RE1LLY.
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H, W. PHILLIPS,
Iron and Brass Founder,

MAUFACTURER OF

STATIONARY & MARINE

Engines & Boilers,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Machinery castings, rolling
Mill Castings, Saw and Grlct Mill Castings.fehafting, Pulleys, and all kinds of

Hastings made to order of the best materials,
melted in air furnaces.
Repairing and Job work done'upon the

shortest notice.
The und >rsigned having secured the servicesof HJLKa.M JONES, one of the best

mechanics in the West, feels prepared to
sustain the great reputation of bl* ef-tabllshtnent,having built some of the best mainiDery for steamboats on the Soutnein and
Western waters, and with the modern Improvementsand adlitions to his already
large stock of tools and patterns, expects to
lo a larger amount of work and doe* not intendto ne exceeded by any other establish*
ment.
The old customers and the public generally

ire hereby notified that I am now pepared
;o tnae contracts or orders or all the various
work in my line of business
api21-lm H W. PHILLIPS.

Tvrnnii!»n7.n ttmr" onnns

Grant's Celebrated Richmond
TOBACCOS.

\TTE ARE JUST RECEIVING, AND offer
W for sale,
30 Boxes Grant's" Va. 10s Tobacco.
80 do do do Navy do.
12 do "Millner's" Gold Twist Tobaccos.
5 do "BenhamV Va. lbs. do.
25 Caddies "UreanerV Celebrated Spun

Roll Tobacco.
40 Caddies Old VA. Lone 10s Tobacco.
10 Drums Dills' Richmond Fig do.
125 Caddies Western 10s, and Navies do.
10 Keg* Kentucky 6-twisl do.
Jan-29 FaXTjN A QGLEBAY.

HOUSE & S16N PAINTING,

}rainiDg,GlaziDE&Paper-Hanpg
[STILLCONTINUE TO CARRY ON THE

business m all lis branches.
A good stock of

?AINTS, OIL3, VARNISHES
GLASS, SASH,

3. FAlinefitocb A Go's White Lead.
On hand, and for sale low.

MATTHEW W. MILLER,
Market atreet, opposite Poatoffice.

apr30-ly
Notice.

rHE FIRM OF DILLON, THOMPSON A
Co., Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

?as this day dissolved by mutual consent,
lacob B. Hughes having purchased the enIreInterests of James to. uillon and Jau.es
tf. Richards. The books and accounts are
)laced In the hands of James M. Dillon lor
ettlement, who can be found at the office of
he new Arm at 102 Market street.
The business will henceforth be carried on
mder the tlrm name ol Hughes, Thompson
i Hibberd.

DILLON, THOMPSON A HIBBERD..
HUGHES, THOMPSON A OO.

MAY 6th, 1869. mayT-lw

HsnETW
Having esteked into uofartnershlp,woald respectfully Invite a

nare of patronage In all branches connect>dWilli ine business of Plumbers, Gas and
Steam Fitters, and Brass Founders.

HOUBE8, THOMPSON <* HIBBERD.
MAT 6th, ISM. may7-lw

BBLB. WU^MINUTON TAB, large bbl*
)u 80 Common Rosin.

6 " Pale "

_

On hand and for sale low by
mya OHA8. II. BBBBX

» -

Dissolution.
^

1 existing between Jama T. ecott <u»d
Wm. H. Hennegen, at Wheeling, W. Vj..
ana Pittsburgh, Pa., known by the flrln
name of Scott A Hennejen, Is this day dissolvedby mutual consent. The business ol
the late firm will be settled by either ol th
partners. james t. soorr,

WM. H.HKNNKUBN.
WHI«UKO , May 1, 1819.

CO-PARTNEBSHir.
WM. H. HJSSIOKS. jajte3 O. batks

WM. H. HENNE9EN & CO.,
fcucck«sob9 to

SCOTT & HENNEQEN,
wholesale and retail.

JEWELERS,
And deilers In all the desirable styles of

American & foreign Yanks!
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER
and

SILVER PLATED WARE,
«SC., Ac., <&0.

Wholesale Agency for

SETH THOMAS, AMERICAN
AND

WATERBURY CLOCK COMPANIES.
WM. IX. HEX1VEGEK A CO.,

104 ainln Street,
may11 WHEELING,

D. NICOLL & BRO.
j-£avk a nice a8sobimkniof

TKIMMINOS A buttons.
FIno Parasols Very Clieap.

EMFBKKS KID OLOVE3.

BA8KET3, TRAVELING SATCHELS,
HOOHE OufJANING BRUrsHES,

FEATHER DUSTERS.

Combs, Hair, Clotb, Nail, Velvet and
Crmnb Brushes

CH1LDBEVS CAKK1AGE8,
FIELD CROQUETS, Ac.

All at reasonable prlcen. may 10

Genuine Potomac Herring.
Barrels and half barrels, Familyroe Herring.

Just received by
LIST, M« 'RRIBON A CO.

Soap.
1 /\il BOXES CHEMICAL. OLIVE.
LUU 100 Boxes Deters! e and Stearlue.

5u Boxes i-ancy Toilet.
Just received by

Llaf, MORRISON ACQ.

Starch, etc.
e-n BOXES WOOD'S PE&BL8IABCB,
01/ 25 Boxes Satin QIobs starch.
to Boxes Wincher's Washing Powder.

Jast received by
maylO LIST, MORRI-ON A CO.

Washington, Indiana, Mills Flour
1 AA BARRELS OF 1HE ABOVE FANCY
_LU1/ Willie Winter Wheat Flour.

Just received and for tale by
M. RE1LLY.

Carolina Rice.
| i\ TIERCES PRIME QUALITY._L\/ Just received and for ta'e by

M. KKILLY.

Factory Cheese.
rA BOXES PRIME NEW.
Uv J ust received and for sale by

M. REIIjLY.

Fresh Teas.
HALF CHFM13 EXTRA FINE OUNOUpowder, Youug Hyson and Oolong

Teas. Just received and for sale by
maylO M. RKILLY.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

Button-Hole, Overseaming
AND

FAMILY SEWIN& MACHINE.
THE LATEST INVENTION.

Unquestionable Superiority Over all
Others hh n

Family Sewing Machine !
Every Machine warranted to give entire

satisfaction. Cajl and see it, at

SIIEIB'S MUSIC STORE,
109 Harket Street.

ARCHER, AFFLECK A CO., Agents,
Eastern Ohio and West Virginia.

ftlTAgents wanted. may"

C
X
X

MAIN STREET.

MORE NEW GOODS!

ALEX. H. *FORGEY,
130 MAIN STKBF.r,

18 DAILY IN KECEIPT OF NEW AND
desirable goods. Among the last receivedare

GENT'S GLOVE KID CONGRESSGAITERS.

Ladies' Lasting Button Gaiters,

MI8SKS' LASTING BUXTONGAITERS.

Also, Blue, Cair, Red Lavaller and Brocza
Morocco*, from which to make

COLORED SHOES TO ORDER
Call and examine Stock at

mao 120 Main Street.

Income Tax Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

United Stales Income Taxes for the year
ltatt, and the Special Taxe", or Licenses for
the year ending May 1st, 1870, assessed withinand for the oonaty or oblo and state or
West Virginia, will be dne and payable to
me at my office, in the Custom House,
Wheeling,on
Ttaaraday, tlie 20th day of May, 11*69.
irsald Tax's are rot paid on or before the

30th day or M y, 15S8. the penalties pre,
scribed by the Revenue Law for non-paymentwill be Imposed.
Taxes assessed wltbln otheroonntlesof the

First Collection District, West Vs., may be
paid at my office at any time from and atler
the 20th day or May.

B. F. KKLLEY, Collector.
WheelisOi May 4.1869. mal-lm

J-nA LBS. EXCELSIOR HAND POINTOUUed Hoisa cUioeNallslaaBoned sizes.
P. O. HILDRETH. A BRO.

1K11SI Main UtrMt.

TO MAKE ROOM F<

BRUES &
i

WILL COMMENCI

DRESS
AT REDUCl

PLAIN ALPACAS FO

Black Alpacas at

IRISHi POPLINS, FRENCH PO

REDUCED 23 AND

BLACK AND
_A_T G-IKIE^T

IRISH LINENS,TABLE LI]

LOVER THAN

50 PIECES 4-4 BL
REDUCED FBOH SO T

All .those

ZD IR, "2" G
Wiil flat) It to their advantage to call and

B

mayl

gjfttrftoant Satlortag.
APRIL 24TH, 1869.

A. M. ADAMS,
MERCHANT

TAILOR!
Will open this morning at his new store.

37 MONltOE 8TREKT,

An entire new stock of

Cloths, Ca8simere8, Silk, Cashmere
AND

MARSEILLES VESTINGS,
Also a first-class stock of

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
Which he Invites his customers aud the
public generally to examine before purchasingelsewhere.
Uoods made to order on shorL notice.
apr-24

THE CELEBRATED

u -V Hi)*)\<5VSs5°°

A.T.STEWART&CO.
SoleAgents

FOR THE UNITED STATES,
IS FOR SALE AT

WHOLESALE «3fc ItETAIL
I1T

AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
AND

OOHN, SAMFLINEK & CO.
aprH lm

SPRING TIME HAS COME,

And now is the season for
Cleansing out the System from the Impuritieswhich accumulated during the win-

ioi , ituu kiviu^ iuu ajiwvka a iicg auu nooivuj
circulation.
To produce this effect (here Is nothing

equal to

BRENTLINGER'S

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla & Dandelion.

It Is tlio very beat

BLOOD PURIFIER

In the known world; bo acknowledged by
Kmlnent Physicians, and the thonBands who
have used it within the la*t 35 years.

It Cures Scrofula or King's Evil, all Eruptive
and tiki t Disci*'*. such as Erysipelas,

fimples. Both, Tetter, Scald
Head; aUo Pain tn the

Bones, Syphilitic
and

Mercurial Diseases,
Sore byes. Derangement of

the Kidneys. Stomach, and Liver,
Female Weakness Dyspepsia Debility,

in short, all Diseases arising from the

Impurities ot the Blood,
Which are numerous.

It is so pleasant to the taste that even the
most fastidious will not object to It, and beingprepared entirely of Vegetables no harm
can result from its use.
Prepared at the Gnomical Labatory of

BRENTJLIHGER A DERBY,

Ho. 191 Mnrhci Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,

And sold by all Druggists of the City and
snrrounding country. aprlC

LANSE'3 COMMENTARY

"YESTERDAY, TO-DAY & FOREVER"
The Wondrous Poem.

A FRESH 8UPPLT.

FAMILY BIBLES, VERY CHEAP,
-A magnificent arsortmcnt.

Additional Hymns l'o r

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Everything In the B0NDAY 8CJHOOL. DE- '

PARTMENT, Fresh ! Beautlfal!

RELIGIOUS BOOK IIOlrtK,
23 Monroe Btreek

Books not on band ordered every Monday
morning, and delivered Saturday night.
nmytl

Calcined Plaster.
1 fin BBLa. FLiABTER PAHIH, PhlladeIUU pUla make,reoelved byP. «i. mr-nftKTFr * PRO.

Moss Baskets.
PAINTEDADD COPPERED WIRE. IFor sale bymaMt PBzOR BOYD ACO.

?B SUMMER STOCK

SANDERS
E TO SELL ALL

GOODS
ED PRICES.

R SUITS AT 25 OTS.

Your Own Prices.

PLINS, AND WASH POPLINS.

50 CTS. PER YARD.

FANCY SILKS
BAEGAIWS T

NTENS &LINEN 8HEETING

EVEB BEFORE. <=

EAOHED MUSLIN
O 13 VTB. 1'F.B YAK1>.

in want of

3- O O ID S
suve 20 or 30 par cant on all parchai29 at

HUES «5fc SANDEIW.
114 Main Street.

floods.
WHERE TO BOY CHEAP

DRY GOODS!
AND WHERE TO UET

The Best Bargains!

HENRY ROEMER
Has received and opened an unusually largo

block of

American and European
!

D!RY GOODS,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Sc.,

Which I oirar at

VERY LOW PRICES.

IINVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE
Ladles to my Stock of

Dress Ooods,
Which is very attractive, comprising the
Latest Nov ltles of the B< a«on.
Heavy Bl'k Gro Grain and Taffeta Bilks

for Ladlea' Baques, CHEAP.
Fine Bl'k Shot Bilk worth f I 50 for SI 00.
Fine Bro. Plaid Bilk worth 81 £0 for 81 00.
Spring all Wool Fmpress Poplin, double

fold, worth 81 00, for 65c. Call and examine,
All Wool DeLaln for 31c.
Mohair Poplins, Lusters and Chene Goods

from 25 to 50c.
Blk and Colored Alpacas and Alex. Poplinn,in all the Fashionable Colors, and very

Cheap.
>ew Style Pekln Stripes, cheap, only 30c.
Btrlped Princess Cloths for butts.
Wbite P. K'd, Plain Btriped and Plaid, as

low as 25c.
Latest Spring Style

PARASOLS AND SHAWLS
200 Marsalls, Imperial and Honey Comb

Quilts, fonie new and handsome styles at
prices to tjuiie ttie times.
Huck Towels witii handsome borders, as

low as 12>£c.
25 doz. French Corsets for 81 00.

New "Cantbreakem" Corset Steels for
Sale.

£) uu£. ^.iuuu uumuuc auuujkcreuigu o iui

25c.
Bleached and Brown Muslins of all Popu-

larBrands, forSbeetlng, rtbirtwogand Pillow
Cases, ai the lowest market prlcu. i

Fine Lonsdale Cambric Muslin.
A complete stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AMD

COTTOITADES, 5

For Hen and Boy's Wear.
I keep constantly on Hand a full supply

of the best quality of

CARPET CHAIN,
To be fonnd In the City. Price as follows: 3ply,40c; 4-ply, 43c; 5 ply, 45c. Also, (
Floor and Table Oil Cloths,

'

WINDOW BLINDS 3£
And Fixtures at the Lowest Prices!

My stock Is complete in all It Branches, 2and am determined to seU

CHEAP FOR CASH! J
CALL AND SEE.

HENRY EOEMER, ]
So. .38, Corner main anil Blddle St*.,

CENTRE WHEELING.
sprlS (

CARPETS!
J. & G. MENDEL & CO.

Are now receiving their

Spring Stock of Carpets, Ac.,
And are prepared to offer aa good stock
and at aa low prices aa any other houaa Jin the Trade. They hare all the new

sty lea of Brussels,2 Plya. 2 Plya and
best aatortment of Ingrain

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
AXD ]

WINDOW SHADES,
In the -Market.

FURNITURE. ,
They have also the largeat slock of FurnitureIn the city.
PARLOR SUITS,

CHAMBER SUITS, 1
DINING-ROOM SUITS.

ind all styles of Furniture In the market
both of

THEIROWW MANUFACTURE,
Cincinnati and other makes. They Invite an

examinationof tiulr choice stock;
«T. & Gr. MENUKL Sc. CO., ,

128 Sfnm Street, "

WHEELING, W.VA.
P. S..Undertaking Promptly I

Attended to.
marlO

BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUD ANDCutter*, atsorted slaea, an hand and forlaleat manufacture prlaea,by r
CRAB. It. KERRY, i»pr» mo. ISA 19 Water ta

jMeamfcoatu.
'o' Hnnpim, VJotaaburg: « «! Hew

OrlraaM.Olrecf.
Thursday, May 13th.

gmm ^Tbe A No. 1 steamer EMMA No.
tjftfcjfl- Capt. I. H. Marratta, wlU leave

Wheeling for New Orleans direct,
on Xhtiiajay, the lath Inst.
Fur freight or pasoage apply to

T. H. MONO,Agent,
mayia-at 3« Monroe Street.

For Naabvllle~ipiiect.
Friday, May Utb.

_ The regular Cumberland River
rgBifafpacket, CAMf'iA, Capt. Thoe.

joi-img, will leave Wheeling for
Nana vine direct, on Friday, the 14th Inst.
For Height or passage »ppl y to

T. H. mONO. Agent,
may 12 St 84 Monrue Btreet.

grg (Sopgg.

JOHN ROEMER,
Nob. 31 and 33, Main St.,

CENTRE WHEELINO,

IT GIVES ME PLEASURE TO INFORM
my friends and the public in general mat

1 have in store and am dally receiving large
additions to my slock of

Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods,
Housekeeping Goods, Carpets, OH Cloths,

Rugs. Marts, etc., <tc.

Savins the Lcffcest Variety and a more
general assortment of articles directly and
1l»directly connected with a Dry Gooda, Motionand Carpet Establishments combined
luio one mammoth establishment, which
enab:es me to bay and sellamnch larger
quantity of goods than any two establishmentsin the city in oar line, and in consequence« f which I can bay and Fell them at
le^s prices! Studying economy In every department;having no rent to pay, I can do a

larger business at less expense than any
other house In the trade. Keeping a large
number of gentlemanly and competent

thnmoat fnatfillnnH C&nQOt fkll tO
be pleased.
Special attention is invited to a few article*of our bU/ck.

PRINTS,
A lanre assortment or New Styles, 10, V%
ana lac. Buffalo Allapaco* 40. 50. 60, 70 80.
fli'-c II. Pure Mohair Lustres and Poplins
fr. in 60n.to It 50 Fancy and Black Silk* from
11 25 to 13 50 per yard. ...

Bonibuzine«, Criipo Batheria. Alexandria
Cord, and mauy otner styles of goods suitable!or mourning.
WHITE GOODS,

A Jftrce a«»ortment of all thedlffbrent makes,
l-Wlss. Nansook, Bishops Lawn. Victoria
Lawo, 8ofl finished Jaconet, Btrtped Jaconet8. Plaid Jaconets. Brilliants. Planes,
lirstuedeln Veiling o1 all colors; Flanuelsof
all kinds and prices.
CLOTHS. CASSIMEKKs,

satinets, Jeans, rashmerets, Ac., the largest
assortment }n the city, to accommodate toercbantsand Merchant Tailors at Eastern
Frlcee», also, Tailors' Trimmings.

M ix 8 1 i n sf

A largo assortment of Bleached and Unbleachtdfrom 10,12.15.16.18 2Uc. Bleached
and Unbleached Bheeting 5-4,9*4.10-4. Linensheeting of superior quality 6-4. 10-4. A
large fcupply of Linen Table Cloths. Table
Linens, Napkins. Tov lings, Ac., of the best
quality and ex eedlngly low prices.
tthiTtlng Linens 60,60,75. 8ff\ ft, 91 26.
Shirt Bjfonis 20,25, 3u, 85, 40, 60. 60, 73c

DrenH Trimmings.
In great variety and at low price*. Kid
c* loves. a full line of best quality, SI 2?>, Si CO,
SI 7i, 52 00. Fancy Gloves.A general assortmentat almost any price, i.adtes and
Uents Handkerchiefs, from 5c to 82 apiece.
The best 6 i'ord Machine Cotton in the

world at 00c per d»>s.
HOdlERY.ihu largest assortment of Ladles'and lients' Hosiery In the city, at almostany price.
M trsaile*. Honey COmb and Lancaster

QtulU Cloaks and Hhawls in great variety
and nt low j*ricea.

Carpet Department.
Special attention is given to this Depart*

meut. h avlng a sepaarte room in the establishmentfor carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,Bugs, Matta, Ac., Ac., Window Blinds, Fixtures,Ac., enables us to compete wltn anybouse in the trade and oflt r gieat induce
menLs to cash buyers in that department,having Carpet lrom 30c to SI; telling the best
2 ply ingrain All Worsted chain and Wool
QilingatSl peryaid. Call and free foryourseives,if you wlhh to save money. The best
quality or cotton Carpet Cba n. 3 ply at 40c;
k j ly at 43c. and 5 piny at 45c. White Cotton
L'nain from Wos. 8 to 12 for 4^c.
Terras are Btilctiy Cash. Buying and sellingfor cat>h jou can always tell what you

ire doing, for casn will Becure better bargainsthan credit, believing that by industry,honest dealing and economy, we cannotfail to bentfli those friends and ustomjrsthat may be pleased to lavor us with a call,
therefor I respectfully invite an examinationof our stock of all cash buyers, either
wholesale or retail before purchasing elsewhere.and oblige
Uiar22 JOHN HOEHEB.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
THE NEW fcTYLE8

idirzess GOODS.
LI8LE POPLINS, SILKS. PIQUE ROBES,PWtCALE ROBES. f«LAlN PERUAL.ES,PLAIN KRENCH LAWNS,SEERSUCKER UlNGHAMb,

Also a full line Domestics,
House Furnishing Goods,

[ABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWEL1NUS,MUSLINS, SIIEE'lINGd,
Which will be sold cheap, at

T PT uu iTtrra

aprT-d&w No. 122 Mala Blreet.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
JtO MAKE ROOM FOR A LARGE BTOOK

Summer Dress Goods!
8HAWI18, LACS POINTS, &o.
Vhlch wo will open on next Saturday,day 1st.
We will this day offer
S5 piects of Dollar Halt Good) for 50 cents.A large lot of Alpaca* and fcsult Goods for5 cents.
500 remnanU of Alpacas, Calicos and Detunes,all wool casblmeres, at greatly relacedorioes.
apr.O J R RHODES * CO.

L869. 1869.

SPRING STOCK.

JUST OPENED,
JO LARGE CASES

.OF.

SEWWALLPAPERS
A5D

BORDERS
"or Sale Wholesale and Retail,

AT THK

pery lowest prices,
By 30HEPH GRAVES.
£eM So. SO Monroe Street

HANDLAN, JORDAN & CO.,
PORK PACKERS,

ASD DEALERS IK

'lour, Oils, Cheese, Grain, Ac.
PORK HOUSE:.Oor. John and 4tli eta.
OFF1CK.17 Mali Btrkkt.

Common Lime.
)AA BBLS. WEST WHKELINQ IiIME
jVjy in barrels.

P. O. HXLDRETH A BBO.


